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Recipes.
St'ical Prunes. ?Stew tliem very gent-

ly iu a small quantity of water, til! the
stones slip out. Physicians consider them
sale nourishment in fevers.

*S'"'jo.?Take two tablcspoonsful of sa-
go, and one pint ol'boiling water; stir t i-

getlier, and boil gently, until it thick-\u25a0
Wine. si:

*? nutmeg uiay be audeJ.
aucoiuing to circumstances.

I ' </> taUr Son/!. ?Take one turn:,", ? no
potato, and one onion ; let them he sliced,
and boiled in one qu tof water for an
hour ; add as much salt and parsley as is
agreeable, and pour the whole on a slice of
toasted bread.

Rice ?/'/{'/\u25a0 ?Boil a quarter of a pound
of rice flour with half a pound of loaf su-
gar, in a quart of water, till the whole be-
coiu 'S one glutinous mass; then strain off
the jelly, and let it stand to cool. This
food is very nourishing arid beneficial to in \u25a0
Valids.

/w/ Gruel. ?Roil a pint of new milk ;

beat two new laid eggs to a light froth,and
pour in while the milk boils; stir ittogeth- '
er thoroughly, but do not let them boil;
sweeten it with the best of loaf-sugar, and
grate in a v ???-!e nutmeg; add a little salt,
if you like it. Rrink half of it while it
is warm, at d the other hall in two hours.
It is said to he good fur the dysentery, as
well as nourishing.

Arroic-root ?/'//'/. ?Take one spoonful
of arrow-root, and cold water sufficient to
form a paste; add one pint of boiling wa-
ter: stir it briskly, and boil it a few initi- j
ufes, when it wall become a smooth, clear :
jelly. A little sugar an ! sherry wine, for
debilitated patients; hut for infants a drop
or two of the essence of caraway ed or
cinnamon is preferable, wine being very
apt to become acid in the stomach of in-
fants, and thus disagree with the bowels.

Boilf.l Flour ?Take of fine flour, one
pound; tie it up in a linen cloth as tight
as possible, at ! after frequently dip) :tig it
in cold wati r. dredge the outside with flour,
till a crust is formed round it. which will
prevent the water soaking into it while
boiling. It is then to he boiled until it be-
comes a hard, dry mass.

Two or three spoonsful of this may he
grated, and prepared in the same manner
as arrow root, for which it forms an excel-
lent substitute, and can he obtained in the i
country, where, perhaps, the other cannot.

\\ e copy the following from the Amer-
ican Agriculturist lor January : I

Oysl< /? iS <oij>. ?Mrs. ( row en's look gives
the following good directions for making
it: Heat together three pints each of milk
and water. \\ bile boiling, add half a pound
of butter cracker.- pounded, and a pint of ,
oysters chopped fine. C ' anil the - up <
i.- wall tiaiored by the cvsters, and the
crackers are welt swelled ; salt and pepj er j
to the taste, add three pint- of whole oys-
ters, and quarter of a pound of sweet but-
ter. Keep covered, and cook ten minutes
more, and it is ready. IWe would leave
out a part of the butter at least.]

Iij> Top Co ho ?A lady reader recently
sent us a neat box of cuke, and aecompan- i \ied it with the directions formaking. We i 1
endorse the name, the eukc was tip-top: 1
I >is>olve one teaspoonful .- Ja iu one cup <
sweet milk : add one and a half cups sugar, t
two eggs beaten, and one tahlespoonlul of 1
butter, with spice to taste; stir one table- '
spoonful cream tartar in two and a half '
cups flour; then mix the whole, and bake t
in a quick oven. I

llunt// Ilew lit*utt ?Mix thoroughly
one cup fresh butter, one of ! >af sugar, one t
ounce strained honey, one cup sour cream, 1
two of flour. one teaspoonful soda rub'
dry in t ._ uuu;, null a teaspoonful salt in
the cream, and one egg. Rake in a hot i
oven J;> minutes. \\ e have frequently
seen it recommended, and it read- well. '
though we have not yet had it trh d.

Don't Forget Your Interests!
XOCXOOO

Men. Women and Children
Wanted to Bui

JJOD'jhbM] Dili & uj'iJiiuS
AT i.ow runts:

The subscriber wuuld respect- ,
i T| fully invite the e.inniunitv at ,

' u'£'' '\u25a0> call and \ unine his
Stock *tl I> nits. Slues and t uters, a large as !
sortment of which lie alwavs lias on hand, ?
both of his own and city manufacture.

Gentlemen, ifyou want a WATEK-PKOOF
BOOT, call at Thomas r , x 's IIme B t and '
Shoe St re. as he is - >le invent r far mp>
siti'n which will make leather water pro f. '
smootli, - ft ami pliable, and will wear at
least one third longer, llundro ?is of referen-
ce* can lie given of prominent men who are
i w wearing them, and enjoying the comforts
of dry and warm feet.

To the Ladies he would say, he uses the
best oil dressed Morocco, which will keep the
feet warm and dry, and is soft and pleasant.

Particular attention is paid to the city
fashions, in order to get up first class work,
equal to the best city work. Allkind* of
11 .une Made \\ ork kept ou baud and made to
order at the shortest notice.

It is my intention t.> attend closely tobusi- t
ness. make good work, .*e// ch> ?>m> n.,- m.*h
and thus hope to be sustained i v an anpreci-
aiing public. THOMAS COX.

Eewist '\vn, Dec. _"J. I s 'j.

The Daily Telegraph,
Publish* .1 at .1 .rriihurc, Fa , bv C,->i .-r!ner Stl ,

pubh?hs ih ? .Ia m * l.iu r> bv a ithoriiy. >urr evitlvi.t
of it bav: :*!he cirruUtioii

Ternw- .V f per v r, thp \v* rkiy anil st uti w kiy is

fiiso pi bfi-r.t* I )v*r\:\r

nONEV. by the gallon, for sale 1 v
[ UcclS

'

A. FELIX.

stovss i
A A 7'* have added quite a number of new pat-
\ \ terns of Stoves to our assortment, such

as will give entire satisfaction, and will be sold
at low prices, viz :

'? Republic," (a great stove for farmers and
all who u-e wood alone,) "Sea Shell." " Wel-

p come," "Superior," and other Cooking Stoves.
" Gas Burner," " New Egg," " Oven Cook,"

1 "Screen Cylinder,' and other Room Coal Stoves.
"Etna," "Forest Rose," "Union," "Sun-

beam," "Crystal," and other Airtight Wood

Stoves.
*

F. J. HOFFMAN.

TV":**?Two and a half and three bushel
a good article, low for ca-h, for sale

by
'

F. J. HOFFMAN.

LIATUCR Reduced in IM'fl
A fine assortment o! Oak and Red S In ai

oc 20 < i >; AN A.

i
*\u25a0 ipi* AM) IP' L IT;i:a:

A very gi o .... hand an 1 for sab at
oc2o HCi1 FMAN'S.

J BREACH fILF un JIOROHOS!
b Call and exaiaiue toe lio>. assortment at

oc2o HOFFMAN'S.

LI iIIVIU,
[ S A DDLK'tY W A HE,

COACH WARE.
SHOE FINDINGS,

At !\u25a0'. J. Hoffman's Hardware Store.

BLACKSMITHS !

\ 'OUR attention is called to our large assort-
j ment of Iron at low prices for nosh.
oc2o F. J. HOFFMAN.

, .? il it stock is alwavs large and well assorted.
\ I oc2d

"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

COTJNTPs? aiEE.CIIAWG?3 1
A "Ol will still find that we sliall -uppi\ you

J with good <*oods y in sinall or lanre quanti-
ties, at low prices. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Salt and Piaster!

HOFFM AN'S is the store for either of these
articles. Oc2o

\\7HITE Stoneware by the sot, -I' 1 pieces
V T in a set, at s { ,S4.;>o and So, warrant

ed g> d. A!so. various oiler articles, such
as Toili t Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets. Ac. at

aug4 /.EH RE'S.

< AMUUS AM) CO.VFEt TIOMiRV

O" F all kinds s dd to retailers and parties,
at the lowest wholesale price*, at

aug4 ZKKBK'S.

FRUIT JARS!

(
i i- v :;n i Soinewar. Fruit and Tomato 1M Jars, . all other kinds of Smnoware,

at prices to suit tin- times, at /.HEBE'S.

----?} - x ? t , >tJ-*?? > o \u25a0> 1 . a

!/ | i \ SAt KS Ground Aium Salt, at S 1.40iV/Wper m k. at 11. /HEBE'S Cheap
Grocery. uug4

Cheaper than the Cheapest!
/ 1 !.A>>\\ A EE.?Tumblers at 7*> cents and
vJ f l per dozen: GMdets. Pitchers Fruit
.Stand-, Cure rod Dishes, Ac. very cheap at

au4 ZKKBK'S.

Great Reduction in Sugars!
y> 0, and 10 cents for Hrown, and White
(

t, at 1! nt<. ZKKBK'S.

(!) AJi J 3 JJ'/ ,

A Splendid Large Extended Own

Gas Burning Cooking Stove.
FOR COAL OR WOOD.

] T has long been a favored objert with stove
} dealers to construct a flat top down draft
i ooking Stove that would combine ali the ad-
vantages ol excellent draft, large oven and good
baking properties, with the use of a moderate
amount of fuel These desirable qualities have
all oeen combined in the flat top Gas Hunting
' ooking Stove, the DAYLIGIIT. This beau
tilul stove, the ri-ult of many years'experi-
ence, and combining ail the iruprovemeuts of
the age, is one of the most perfect made. It
operates in the most perfect manner, and in sit-
uations where other flat top stoves would fail to
operate. The Daylight, during the past year,
has given the most entire satisfaction, and is

surpassed by no stove of the same class, it is
new in design, beautiful in appearance, unsur-
pas-ed in it- opei alions, and a great saver of
fuel. They are warranted t.> give entire satis-
faction. Call and examine the Daylight, at the

d Stove Establishment of
J. IRWIN WALLIS.

Great Excitement in Virginia!

PiPliiisTOßß,
In Lewistown.

r IVAKEpleasure in announcing that th'-\ have
I just opened, in West Market street, "nearly
I posite Ma | Eisenbise's Hotel, a BOOT AND

SHOE STORE, and will constantly keep on
hand a lull assortment of Boots and Shoes of
all kinds and sizes. They have just received
from the eastern cities a very extensive assort-
ment of Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, for ladies',
gentlemen's and children's wear, all of neat
finish and excellent manufacture, which they
will sell, for CASH ONLY,

At l.east 25 Per Lent, fheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere, as
w ill be seen by refeiring to the following Price
List :

Men's Fine Calf Boots. $3 95 o 3 50
" Kip Boots, a2oto 3DO

Boy s' Boots, 1 25 to 2 00
\ oulhs' Boots, 1 00 to 1 05
Men's Brogans, 1 oo to 1 40
S°)"s ' "

1 00 to I 10
}°" lh#'..

" 62 to 75
Ladies Kip and Calf Roots, 90 to 1 50
Misses' Morocco & Goat Boots, heels, 95 to 1 25
Children's Shoes, SStO ts
Ladies" Congress Gaiters with heels, 150to 1 60

" " " without " ]2sto 130
English Lasting Gaiters with heels, ] 30

"

w about " i -25 to 130
Morocco Boots with heels, ]soto 160

without heels, 1 iu tu i go
" Goat Boots with heels, 1 s(j t 0 j55

" without beeis. 110to 125
Misses' Call Roots v. ith heeis, s-5 [0 95

"
" without heels, 75 to 85

Hjv> , f ought our goods for cash, they were
put at th.- lowest figure, and bv doin>* an EX-
CLUSIVELY CASH BUSINESS, customers
are r.ot made to pay for iad debts?hence our
iow prices.

1 RINKS. \ ARISES, wc., ai v.iv- en hand
and Inr -ale cheap

We respectfully solicit a liberal share ofpub-
i. roi ige. dec?-

Farmers. Take Notice!
rTMIE undersigned having taken the large

and commodious

situated at the west end of Market street, of-
fer their services to farmers, and will take
Grain of all kinds in store, and forward it to
Philadelphia or Baltimore, whichever may
command the highest prices. The senior
partner believes from his long experience in
the Produce Business that the firm will be
enabled to give satisfaction to all who may be
disposed to place confidem in thera.

FRAV'IS McCLl'llE,
.loriA T. McCLURE.

\. B.?SALT and PLASTER can at all
t"aes le had at the Store house.

Lewistown, Sept. 20, 1559.-3 m
SHE scsa ic ICILL

AGAIN
IjXT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

we offer to the putdic,
WHOMt ALE OR ItEIAIL,

a general assortment at [-.rices as low, perhaps
lower, that: the same articles can be purchased
in the cour ty. Our st ick consi.-ds of
I'ISIi, COFIMIK,

Si'fiAll, MoiiASSivS,
HICK, S Vill'PS,

(IKHAIMVAIIE, SPICKS,
an<l ail otlier articles in that line.

53=*Terms ('ash, tiut all kinds of Grain and
Produce generally taken i i exchange for goods.

Countiy Grocers will do well by examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

All ki".ds of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

.MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, lb's'J.

ISDOttITY AG.IIIVST LOSS LY FIRE.

Franklin Fire Icsur°n r e Co.
OF PHILADE' : i.

Office 435 and 4117 Chest- ,:eui Fifth.
STATEMENT OK , TS.

January l-t, 1859, -.2,(11G,.126 62
Published agreeably to Act of Assembly, being
First Mortgages amply secured, £1,731,661) 89
Real Estate (present value £lt'3,-

.113 61) co-t, 77,764 71
Temporary Loans, on ample col-

lateral securities, 88,530 27
Stocks (present value £*6,667 72)
..

cos b 71,547 97
otes and bills receivable, 4,m)'- in

' ash, 42.007 36

$2,016",328 62
only profits from premiums which

ihis company . an divide hy law, are from Iti-ks
which have been Determined.

I. ihtu tji /?in the Charter of thr Company.
?Rut the moneys received as Premiums upon

ri-ks which remain undetermined, and arc out-
-?audi;.;; at the time of declaring such Dividend,
-h i)i nut i'< I'w'i-idered y- pari of the profits of
-aid (Mrpm :on, or div ided as such.'"

Perpetual or Limited Pis,ranees made oncv-
ii \ (lc-i : i|>t i<>ti ol propcitj, in Town and Coun-
Iry, for Owners, Mortgagee-,(Jround Landlords,
Air. Kates as lov. as consistent with security.

Since their incorporation, a period of thirty
years, they have paid losses by lire to an amount
exceeding Four Millions of Dollars, thereby
affording evidence of the advantages of insur-

nice a- well as ahilitv and disposition to meet
iv ith promptness all liahilitic-.

Losse- hy Fire.

Losses paid during the year 1858,
DIRECTORS.

Cliarles \ Baneker, Mordecai I). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, David S Brown,
Samuel Grant, Isaac Lea,
Jacob It. Smith, Edward Dale,
Geo W. Richards, George Fales

CHAS. N. BAN'CKKR, President.
El) WD C. DALE, Vice President

WM. A. STEEL, Secretary pro tern. rnhlT
Agent for Milllin county, 11. J. WAL-

TERS, Esq , Lewistown.

r irjszs stoke,
>o. 93 Market Street, Hani-burg.

Instruction Books,
Ml SH U. TIFRt IA\t)ISF C.LAEIMLLY.

IP li> Sal sisf O [2 $
MELODEOATS, G I IT. IRS.

VIOLLVS, FLUTES,
?K'CORDEOXS, S,-c.

jly14-1y O. t. B. CARTER.

Ivxason 6l Hamlin's
Melodeons and Harmoniums.

1 ) EOt)M MEN DED to he sipern rto all otii-
cis liy Thalberg, Wm. Mason, Dr Lowell

Ma-on, Ac. Awarded the first prize at every
fair in which exhibited.

Melodeons with "Treble Forte" Stop, with
one and two sets of reeds, always on hand.
Price >6U to §l5O. ('all and -ee, or send for a
Circular. A T HAMILTON.

Lewistown, June 16, 1859.-6 m
A. T. HAMILTON, M. D.,

WITKR-CtRE PHVSICIAT,
FFF.RS Ins professional services for the cure

_

of AM. CURABLE diseases. Ollice at the
store of E. L. Benedict. jcl9

JJiJ. J. iliiLla,
--ZJ LSI iLI -LLJ -L .

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franciscus' Hardware

Store. jy2B

Attorney at Law,
Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-

tend to bu-ines- in Mifflin.Centre and Hunting-
don counties. my 26

JOHN A. McKEE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

0~ FFICE in the building formerly occupied ay
Jos. W. Parker, west corner of th Dia-

mond, Lew istown, Pa.
Will practice in all the court- r Mifflin and

adjoining counties. sepiß-6in

A GOLD WATU FOR YOU!

VNY person de-irir.g to procure a G, id
GOLD M ATCH, warranted 18 Carats

Fine, by a -urn process, requiring no moiiey
and lut little exertijn, can do .so bv address-
ing R. melVix,

GIFT BOOK STORE, Bulletin Building,
n3.3m Ny. 112 South 3d st.. Philad'a.

T AIL0111 N G!
/--i The undersigned having
tj? made, arrangements for early

. yV*. re ceipts of the fashions, i-

hv fS.*v' 4 .?** 2 prepared to do ad kinds of
I AILOItING WORK, at his

JSpf*. shop on Valley street, a few

if ' / " doors west of tiie Logan
t- >'|l House, on as reasonable terms

ftf\ j fi~~\ and as well and promptly as
t ] 1] 1 '' ran done elewhere.?
' j fij Give me a e til and satisfac-

:ion will be guaranteed,
sepia \ MA HANKY.

NOTICE.
1 ii(' subscriber having bought

i *-3 \ the entire sp ek of BOOTS AND
"""tfftrn ??lit KS ?!' 1. t' Hamilton, will

continue to carry on the busim at the old
stand. Having had long exp'rieneo in tlie
city, he would therefore otter himself as an

experienced workman, professing to under-
stand the manufacture of every article in his
line, arid would invito till who desire a neat
fiing

to examine his stock, which consists entirely
of homemade vv rk, an 1 is all warranted.
Orders will be prompdv attended to.

THOMAS COX.
Lewistown, August A", IS51).

"V" rrrvatri mm /?*, ami

'? r' ? £S? si *> n *iiXi
I ueb r the ()>!<l J",Hows' Hill. Kant Market

Street, Is icistown, J'a.
V. KKWI ttY, J.VS. FIHOIF.F>,

J'ropritlor. Salesman.

\HKAI F! Fl L Stork of all kinds of Goods,
such as no other store h.i> in town ; an as-

sortment that will suit every person, both in '
price and tjua 1 ity, and we defy <\u25a0 itnpetition \s
we sell cheaper, for ca>li or country produce, !
Ihan any shanly iti the town, we don't brag nor
banter, but in\;te the folk - to call and see for ,
themselves, and bring your Mutter, Kggs, or any i
thing in the marketing line, and we will give
full market price in goods. We also want
10,0(11) pounds of Wool, for which we will give
market price, half in cash and half in goods )
Don't I >rg<:t to come to the store under the Odd |
' . .lows 1 Hall, where you will get your inonev I
aack in ('he ip Goods Itelou \<ni will tiud a j
short li- 1 of the kind of goods we keep:
Vuxlins, CiiHf - am! (ilnghams.
Cattonadts, Tickings ami Sir
h ish Linen, .S'ankin and all . I
Vidians, Hosiery and Clares, , nitons. At.
Hardware, Cedar and Willow H a,.,
firman.s, Hauls and Slims . Srga: . and Tobacco,
Spices, 1ms, San/is, ('litest and Crackers,
<lnrrti.irare, (OjJte, So gar, Syrups, Molasses,
s ill, Kish, Flour. liif' Shoulder a,.d Ham,
s '/i em nut. I'isli Oils, Fluid and Hh ohol,
flag Carpets ami Carpel Chain, ( 'niton 1 .jts,
('\u25a0 lagnc a nil Hair Oils, At. At

The above i-s but a synopsis of the. kind and
{uantity we km p We again invite all to give
js a call. We charge nothing to show goods,
ind you shall have thern cheap fir ea-h or pro- I
ltiee. Nl. KKNNKDY. Proprietor.

>pBB JAMES FIROVED, Salesman.

Oh! That's the Place !

The Sign of the

Bill tOFl'lili POT!
IF you want a tasty CO \L BIT'KET,

It you want a good TIN Bl't'KET,
If you want a iron.; DISH PAN,

11 yon want the best LARD LAMP row in use,
li yon want a hundred other tin articles,
II you want a Stove or two lor less than cost,
if you want any -ized -love pipe or drum,
it ye Merchants want anvlhin.; in our line, send
in your Older, ami v.. >v them out prompt-
ly and warrant all we send you to hold in and
out, and consequently there will be no trouble
with leaky ware. Now all yc people, let nt
want be your master, hut come or -arid, and be
careful for nothing except that you bring with
you a few of //.-.\u25a0 shiners and J. IRA IN H A 1.1,1S
will wait on you with pleasure. novlO

Pennsylvania Railroad,

ON and after Monday, Nov. 14lh, 1859,
_

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
IVesticard. Eastward.

Through Express, 536a in 12 25 a.m.
Fast Line, 610p m. 10 43 a. m.
Mail Train, 411 p. in. 250 p. m.
Through Freight, 1 05 a m. 3 45 p.m.
Local " 7 jo " 3 45
Express Freight, 10 25 " 12 35 "

Fast Freight 12 10 a. m. 11 35 p.m.
FARE? To M irrisburg, <>180; to Pbiladel-

phi i. 505 : to Altoona, 2 15; to Pittsburgh, 5 65;
to Mifflin, 5.7 cent-; to Anderson's, 15; to Mo
A pytown, 35: to Matsayuitk, 50; to Newton
Hamilton, 65.

The Ticket Ollice will be open 20 min
ute- before the arrival of each Passenger
f rain, and unless tickets are procured one half

cent per mile more will be exacted bv the con.
ductors. 1) E. ROBESON Agent

rfi 1111 Second Quarter of this Institution
I u ill commence on MOX DAY, Nuveinber

21st. New classes will then be formed as cir-
cumstances require. Particular attention will
he given to those preparing to teach.

1hose wishing to study and practice Music
may be assured of the best advantages.

Miss S E. A ANPI ZER will continue to give
instructions upon the Piano.

A class in A ocal Music also will be formed.
Bates of Tuition, 83.00, $4.50 or SO.OO,

according to the grade of studies.
For further information address
nov 11 M. J. SMITH, Principal.

McALISTERVILLEACADEMY
Juniata County. Pa.

LED. I McF.IBL.IXI), Principal &,? Proprietor.
././< OL MILLER. Prof, <j Mathematics, icc.
Miss .LA.A IE S. I'RIST, Tracker of Music, Sec.

I lie next session oi this Institution com-
mences on the 26th of July, to continue 22
weeks. Students admitted at any time.

A Normal Department
will be formed which wiil afford Teachers the
best opportunity of preparing for fall examina-
tions.

A NEAV APPARATL'S has been purchased,
Lecturers engaged, <&c.

TERMS ?Boarding, Room und Tuition, per
session,§ssto §6O Tuition alone at usual rates.

sent free on application.

Hanover Gloves.
\NEW supply of W7.IF- r G

_ just received and
i

octC Sole Agent L. .ff..o C 1 -y.

j MDI> SYUFP MOLASSES at 50 cU. p. r
Vjl gallon, for sale by

dot 10 BLYMYER k BRISBIN.

VGOUD artu le > i BLA( 1.
. . \ f sa ; f,

- by BLYMYEK & BitISBIN.

To Housekeepers.

QOMETHIXG NKWJ--B. T. BAB-
nirrs best vepicjna!. s\i.f;iati -*

Is manufactured from run;' n sill, and i-' {jJn
prepared entirely different from oilier staler a

4,,! ' tin All the del. teri..tis matter Is ex'racled m p''
4(| such it ti .inner a* to produre llrr.nl,Uiscoit, fit

kinds n! C iK, i! i e r> ? tinfug i
jiiriioU*i f S i!, situs whi.'ri tin* Hiv;ilor t' k*

a\d isbakrd; tVreby frod : inir w'h !<- on

J Rvrr\ ? rucle of >iL rat turned to gas anil
passes through the broad or v. hilo b:i

#

(JS ktit*; cnns<H|iiPnlfy nothing remains but corn (>o

ami '"ri ??** wa,ef sod flour m will re*llh AM)
- .

entir ly1 difTWent from other - i,: r tu< .

|*o It ;> -ikoii in one p wml .\u25a0: h wtap

I?-r branded, 4 *'* 1 R&hbitt's B- s? '

x s s.< !*rat-!s/* pit turn, f w *!'oaf of broad, '
70 wiili pi of off*,rv. s< $; c water on th !p / 0
y , Wbi Ag
ON r\ ti. wrap{ ?r. ;i m<l !??? partirubir !o g* i<

"v

R.N ifSit exiclh like tii f;rs!?brand aiiov aXD

| Full d.r- cti rs tor lb. < I ;vnh tht*
S.ileralus and s?iur Milk ? r Cr x .. T irtur, u i!'

OS moinpany euh package; l , ilir > J i.: sf r (|S
unking all kinds of I'astM ; als >, for in ? i.itr ...

ANP .... ANn
? oila \\ afer md > u!!it7. r>-\\ ! \u25a0 r*

\

''' T.TAK2 YOUR OWK SOAP
'' '

(iS with OS
AXD It. T. Babbitt's Pure w n

to Concentrated Potash, To
Warranted double flit*strength of ordinary OS

Potash ; put up In cans - 1 lb ,*2 lbs . 3 lbs , b
]i

lbs. and 12 lbs.?with full directions for making
°

>|) ii irlam Sufi Soap < iisiimers \\ ill find 'h.* #0
{the i In*ap si Potash in markot. J

OS M tnufaciurod and >r sale by C 8
B. T. BABBITT. !,N D

\os. Cs St. 70 \\ a-hington st , N vv \ ork, *a..v

je9 and No 36 India st , Boston, i !

DETERSIVE SOAP

-

This CeU hr Hod U,t li'i ir .So;p i.- now in
rnarki'l for more than a yar, and ib.it it Iris
given universal h ltiesfaction ih ev'tteni from

t lie fact that the manufacturers of it, in order
to supply the demand, have been obliged to

increase their capacity to make equal to One
Hun' td Thou itand Hound a per Ittck It is
di < 'dly the best and cheapest Soap ever
made in this country ; One Pound of it will
gro as for for anp #>r, a.* Three. Pounds of

*oap in general use It i.< tirade up-
. new principle, oft he best materials, and

known only to Van llaagen &. M< Kkonb.
It does away entirely with the washboard?-
saves the necessity of boiling the clothes,
doen not shrink Ftannelsy HE.MOVKS ALL
UREASE, INK OK PAINT SPOTS perfect-
ly, and from the most delicate fabric, and
save? fully one half trie time and labor usu-
ally span lto do the w shmg his warranted

free from Sj)l. SOI)./?, or other injuriousal-
kalies, and guaranteed not to rol or injure
the clothes*.

For sale by all respectable Grocers, and
wholesale by TII.MN Ac McKRONE,

No. 2*2 and *2l South Wharves,
Philadelphia.

co.urio^j.

Tin-re li.-inc several nnilalion brands of Detersive \u25a0
in mark. I, lb. |inlilir are iwitilied that mine i - genu

in< except Van llaaiics At MtK tuNE is stamped upon
earl; Ilaruf the Soap, as well as tile Ituxes. oct2T ilm

TIIF. EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

is
I

ilili.UBRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

|
AND OTHER

JEWEL H Y
PAIT3Y ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and u beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
nr. l now selling at greatly reduced prices at I

: Jun!:in's obi stand, corner of Brown and !
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking j
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor- 1
I responding with the times, will please call.

fltqgp-All kinds of repairing promptly atten
1 ded to. 11. W. JLNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

Neat, Cheap \ Durable.
IV. G. ZOLLINGER,

| Market Street, next door to Kennedy'# Store,
&££ -?} Is always prepared tosup- t >

j / ply the public with all the /
<!iilerent styles of Hats of /
the best qualities arid at surhgESSD
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on har.d a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites every body to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country -Merchants w ill find it to their ad-
I vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction

will be made on wholesale purchases, and gs-

! penally so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

BLYMYER & STANBARGER,

PROI'CE S [!I1IMI(I.\
ICEPwOK/.ITTS,

Hear (anal Basin,

Lewistown, Pa.,
M ill purchase every description of Produce

at current prices.

ALV AYS O N HAND,

PLASTER. SALT. FISH, STOKE COAL
of assorted >/zm. LIMKHCHEERS

<(? PLACE SMITHS' COAL.
GEO. BLYMYER,

I dec 2 C. C. STANBARGER.

THE RII.TinOKL ATIF.RICiH,
PublDhcd daily. triweekly and wp-klv, by Dobbin 4c

Fulion, 12s H.iltimor<- utrei-l, H.iltimnr<-, Md.Daily .*<? |-r annum, $M f..r c, monlhs. #3 fr 6 n hn,
*2f..r J m . Tri v.?f-ki. (i per .unum, S3 f-.r nine
mill Mi .V2! .r i- nionii.., ;>?d t: (r tMr.-r- month*.

' ""
" iUii'HHe<l .t $1 :.!! r annum

efefe im nr.-" . ,1. fair ... tr> ,,. ... , 10 fourteen
for It, 20 i r 2U-at! payable in a l\

MOFFAT'S

LIFE PILLS
AND

PHfEKIX BITTERS.
7i)IIE reputation of these very celebrated w .
J elabie remedies i< now tinequ i !t

ethers in this country or it: Europe. Tl
fully established as the most univei -jJ s, p..
mcdicint now in use, and they will niaiu..
their pre-eminent renown by the iiitru.-.u ,?

comprehensive virtues which aequired it ']

usual modes of puffery would ;.e unwottl . ?f
them and is unnecessary Thousands and ; .

of thousands of persons now lit it.in peri-< ? v
restoreu health ran testily, as thousands i ?
teslitied, to their prompt and decided \u25a0 lii
not only in all ordinary derangemei is of he i \u25a0
from Impaired Digestive Functions, Costi . . .
Hilious and Liver Complaints, Kh< uma'tr a-
inflammatory Cold*, Coughs. NVrvni- \\.
ness, l.oss of App tile. Failure of Flesh, !!> >\u25a0.

ache and Impure State of the Blood and i-llnr
fluids, but also in Kheumalis a. Fevt r and \g

(

other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bku,.

Cholic, i'leurisy, I'alpit iti.-ti ? I the ll>-art. K I
of Blood to the It. ad. Si tiled I'.iiiih in the .'

Limbs and Organs, Afl'e. tiotis of toe Bladder
and Kidneys, Jaundice, Dropsy, files ihowev-i
inveterate), Habitual Coslivcness, Seiotisatd
Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache atai
Did-, ness, and an immense number of other
i: dad.es. They require no dieting nor confim -

ment, are perfectly mild and pleasant in their
operation, btr '' now et fully restore health??

i the greatest ofca tlilv blessings?to the most
j exhausted and dilapidated cons' itutions.

Prepared and sold bv
I>ll VVM B MOFFAT,

oct6-l>* 33.") Broadway, N. V.

West's Patent

\u25a0l-5? J -o Lir- I.IJL XJ XJ iH illiA
tPME undersigned liuvitig purrhased the right tin tin,
?*- t cinenl in Miltlinami t etnre.oiinties, is now |>rr| .ir

p.t to iiirnii-liand |i'il It on rooli. gv. hrtev?-> i'e*ite<l i?,<
f.x.r being sheeted by llieowner. Sri.-itlo men r
tin- dire, lion of govern ment. ami arrhiteets and liHllibr.
11l various parts of the rounlrt, for year have beer
sillilynig and e* per inn-: Imgto \u25a0! is: over Siune r riii ;oo 11... i
or article for ro .f'o , \\ In. h t, o ltd re-i,r th- cll.ang. .

oar rlimate, nr ' ltd iirni.- tin-qualities of impe-x u u..
near to water .11 oinliiistlhililt itur.ibiaiv and <ln a;>nes>
No arm It- now intitvopflareamlhsie qu iltth g Hhl: t >
are not lire proof, and cannot he used on flat roofs. fi,u
cat only he used u|m>ii steep roots 'I Ii" conliai liioi, ,-x

pansioii ami rusting of melal ir rimf. an- so great m tbu
changeable cliinate thii ilu-v soon betome tvor'bie-- ~r
lln repairs willcost more than a new ro-.f iin vane,

cements and coiniMisilion* which have been lutrndi < \u25a0
can be supplied only to vcly tl il roofs, ami iliey ar. ail si.
afleeted t>> the action of Ihe ueallier lii.ilthey will .uelt
and run in siinuner and crack in winter, and in a short
time become crumbly arid worthless. The Inventor of
the Galva ?. Cement lias lalioied twenty years to obviate
these difliculiies, and it is beloved by those who have
had opporiunities to test the matter, thai he lias entirely
succeeded. A-now applied,

First?lt is completely impervious to water. \\'at< r
inay continually stand upon ilie roof without affecting 11

in the least.
.-Second !t is fire proof. It is 90 incombustible that it

will afford ample and perfect proiection against lire,
sparks and burning shingles from another building liiime

dial. ly adjoining

Third? lt i.- durable. It is riot injured by atmnepln in
changes, having been tested for several years by the
patentee, ai Syracuse. New Voik

Fourth?lt is cln-ap. Knots will be put on for about
half the cast of tin, and will last mm h Ion;-, r.

Filth? Repairs are easily and cheaply made.
Mixih?lt is sufficiently elastic to cmirely resist the ex

pansioii and contraction by heat and cold, and w illre-
main perfect and solid inthe txam est or cohlr i weather

Seventh?lt is adapted to all kinds of roofs, cither flat
or steep.

Figlith It is v :bial.l< for repairing old roofg Old shin
gle roofs 11 ay he covered vx tliout removing lln ',i: ,
trld metallic roofs can be made perfectly ti thl an . -*ure.

Klatk- It is especially adapted to allkiada of reaming
around battlements, sky buhls ami chimneys, ami fur the
lining of eave troughs and gutters. Roofs which hat e

given trouble f->r years, arid whit iihave COiitinu. : tnleak
in spitn of all ctfotts, can he made perfectly st-cm> to

tins cement.
Tenth?lt lias been proved to he the best article exc-

used for covering car to; . and steamboat decis.
Eleventh?Tkk cement applied to new tin roofs pre-

serves them from rusting, by furnishing a coal n
at once impervious to watei and an almost per.'. . : non
conductor cd' beat.

Twelfth? It is the only roofing material p Healed xvhicli
contains India rubber and giitla peicha.

For patliculars of this cement, owners of proper!-.- xxill
please address J ot'i i'

jfH Lewistown, Hi

Lyon's Pure Ohio

I If ill 111 IIHi Mil.
1'HL want of really pure Brandy has Icng been

felt in this country, and t.ne opportunity to
procure an article of such quality as to super-
sede the sale and use of the many 7ile com-
pounds so often soid under the name of Brandy
ran be regarded only as a great public good
I he Catawba Brandy possesses all the choice
qualities of the be--t imported liquor, and is
positively known to be of perfect purity and of
superior flavor. As a beverage the pure article
is a remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Cran,;
Colic, Languor, Bow Spirits, General Debility
Ac., Ac. Physicians who have used it in their
practice and who have been practicing twenty-
six years speak ot it in the iuo.t flatterioc trrr.*-,
as will be seen by reference to numerous letter-
and certificates.

Hole Agent for its sale in Mifflin county,
CHARLES RITZ~

seplo-eolOm Lewistown, Pa.

r PHE undersigned, straduate of the Baltirm re
J College of Dental Hnigiry, te pecife.lv

otters his professional -er*. ice- to the citizen ot
II til in, Juniata and liuntu ';d..n counties. He

has spared no means thoroughly to acquainthimself with every improvement iri his art To
many years of personal experience he has
sought to add the imparted experience of the
highest authorities in Dental Science. He
simply asks that an opportunity may be givei
lor his worr ' -peak its own praise."

SA.YLT.L BKLFORD, D. D. S.
Ofi.ce two doors we a t of Col. Butler's dwel-

ling.
References-Professors Harris, Bond, Han-dy, Blandy, and Austen, of the Baltimore Col-lege - jy14-6m*

DENTAL CARD.
-

Ihe Subs criber respectfully in-
; >NNt*f^tor, ns the citizens of Mifflin and

adjoining counties, that l.e is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in the line of his
prolession. Whole sets, partial sets, or single
teeth prepared and inserted in an elegant and
workmanlike manner. Professional attendance
ut the residence of any who may desire it, either
in town or country. Charges moderate, to suit
the times. Office at the rooms formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Brown, on Main street, nearly op-
posite the Gazette Office.

v- n
samuel g. Mclaughlin.

? l'-?lhe extraction of teeth on the most
approved principles.

Rf-ferenczs?Drs. T. A. Worrall, T Va-

i i
a
**'

' lo^ert Martin, S. S. Cummir.g-, and
J.l.Marks. *J,4

'JARS.?Just received, a large io<
of Stone Jars for preserving fruit, tee ,

very low at ZERBE'S.

r IE HI, rERSIVE SOAP i for sale at Zer-
i he's Cheap Grocery Store. Try it?it i*. the

best article ever introduced ap2l


